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Untitled

{Surfers),2005

Acrylic on panel

3x4 feet

Courtesy of

Peres Proiects

This group of work cont inues a theme I  have focused on overthe pastfewyears
- one based in cul tural  landscape. The imagery incorporates elements of the
"everyday" or vernacular archi tecture. My
interest in this sublect matter has grown out of my
personal history. Growing up in a mi l i tary family,  I
l ived in suburban neighborhoods around the
coastal  regions of the country.  They ranged from
my bir lhplace in southern Alabama to Texas,
Cal i fornia and the mid-At lant ic.

The works in this show include a range of
famil iar structures, such as houses and surfers
wait ing on the edge of the ocean. Much l ike the
surfers -  who are involved in the same act iv i ty
but are simultaneously isolated from each other -
many of the natural  elements and manmade
landscapes I  portray possess a simi lar absurdist
qual i ty.  In the paint ings a house or a poolspl i t  in

two, l ike cells. For the sculpture, a ramp untitred (New

adopts colonial or Victorian era molding, Neishborhood)' 2005

referencing antiques and architectural Acrvric on paper

detai l .  
16 x 12 inches

Ultimately, all of the work is meant "'""*t:;::::
to suggest a push and pul l  between man
and nature. They are the result  of  our
somewhat futile attemots to contain or
control  our surroundings. These strange places also
al lude to the oersonal and cultural  connect ions and
disconnect ions between people.
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Chris Bal lantyne's bird 's eye view of fences, pools,  lawns and homes is more than a
literal perspective. lt is the broad point of view from which he interprets his
environment.  Recept ive and inquisi t ive, Bal lantyne is cur ious about how people parcel
out,  al ter and inhabit the landscape. The f i l l ing, emptying, occupying and abandonment
of physical space are acts that inspire his imagery. In this exhibition, the theme of water untitred
is prominent, referencing both the subject and the compositional fluidity of the paintings. (Fisure Eishr
Bal lantyne says he often reuses imagery in orderto, "reinterpret older images and form poor).2005
new relat ionships." adding that,  "The personal vocabulary then becomes a way to make Acryr ic on
social commentary." papet mount-

Ballantyne describes his style as simple, "like basic notes or sketches." His ed on panel
paintings are representational, but his use of large blocks of color, subtle brushwork and 6xsreet
attention to abstract forms borrow from modern painting movements such as color field courtesy or
and minimalism. The artist's use of "little colorand spare compositional placement" is peresproiects
intended, says Ballantyne, "to create a feeling of
uneasy quiet." The color palette he employs
includes tans and moderate hues of vivid colors,
giving the work a northern-California aesthetic
reminiscent of Richard Diebenkorn's abstract
paintin gs. Ballantyne's self-proclaimed, detached
approach, however, produces oblects that show
little of the artists hand -a style akin to the
machine-produced look of Pop Art .

Bal lantyne's paint ings are insightful
gl impses into man's relat ionship with the land.
lronical ly,  his works rarely feature people.
Bal lantyne, instead, includes humans by showing
the structures they build, the ditches they dig and
the fences they raise. Much of Bal lantyne's focus is on the human impulse to fence a
piece of land in order to keep one thing in and another out,  prodding viewers to consider
man's " intersect ions and boundaries" in a new l ight.
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biog ra p hy
After receiving his BFA fron the lJniversity of South
Florida. Ballantvne attended the San Francisco Art
lnstitute where he earned his MFA in painting and
drawing in 2001. He has exhibited internationally,
including exhibitions in New York, Los Angeles and
Basel. Ballantynes work, which was featured in

'
New American Paintings@12), was recently added to the Whitney Museum of
American Art's permanent collection.;,Last..y.qar: the artist also won the
prestigious one-yiiar residency at the HeadlAnii& Centdr for the Arts located near
San Francisco.

of Artt Gmporary Contemporary

s was inir i 'ated in 1996 and consists of f ive solo

year. Each show features innovative,

uential inil thought-provoking works by artists

who are either from or currently living in the southeast-

Staibs. Previous artists have included
" oitiu;- Eggleston,

5

1fsslestolr$-os Eryidse, Kojo Griffin, Kerry
;**f'* James Marshq.lf and Robert Ryman.
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